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Hardware.
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Railroad and Miners Tools, Doors, Sush,
Glass, Iron, Nails, etc., etc.
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Commission Merchants
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steam hpe and Saw Mill
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General Hardware, $200.
CUTLERY, TOOLS, NAILS.

Big Sandy and Eastern Kentucky Produce.

GUNS, PISTOLS AND CARTRIDGES.

LAK£& 8OTMY CO.,^^

I>|0,VM find l-'fii-m UmIIm.

Paynes’ AUTOMATIC Engiase.
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New Store!

■Warerooms: Nos. © and 11 Bast Pearl Street,

LIVERY, FEED & SALE STABLE
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JOHN H. ZEtSLER’S

Furniture, Mattresses, Chairs, Etc.
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ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR
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SCIOTO VALLEY RAEWAY
Tliaio Tatelo.
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JtftT.?!!!.?PricKfal Urc.',-.V"‘v.'

THE

STREMGTH
to
puh a boiiMW,
Mwngto to rtady a ptefeiiBii,
ttKAfth t» r^to I hBuieboU,
ttKflgtti t> it a diy'l bb«r oill)*
oul physical pak AD li.it rcpn.
teats «hat Is wanted, la the efia
beard esptosslaa, "Ohl Iwishl
had the strensAI" If yea an
broVen down, baeo not energy, or
feel as if life was hardly worth li..
lag, you can be relieve and re*

^ tokla^Bmn^’S IfiOh BHT£RS, which U a true taaic-a
aiedicine ualtersolly recenmeaded
for all wasting diseases.

BALL’S
Health Presesvtng

SM K. Pr
DettncrKi: •" I «i» >«.

SSrSThii.'*
{ciaakrmniice. Aboafoer

5r.a-ss?«.
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MXEM or TRATFJ-

Onr llcpurlVr*fi Ta alioiaNalM. CINCINNATI, PORTSMOUTH.

UKUATS OTHER RABY.
.» amwted to C
liaa Iwe.i takeu lu CUleago.
...... The elUenai of lllph-y, 0-. have
Whal in A NtoliKtoee.
tliu falw pro|.liri ..f c4
-wlndli-il iml of about-6«,n«H>ylhrrot
men wl.o liavo auld them -loi-k in the
'•Wlial Diakea Hiat nolac?" aakad a
“Sultan Sultana,'' a wortlilc— mlnv In tmie toy im Hie ran Ilii-oUu-f day.
fiirtl. a> uow laylnj! »leK.- lu l.lK
CnIonulo.......II. A. Sehmhll, ehargni
aiHl to Iiav.lit* Inl.'iitlon
with Mug aitorauliertolhn rxtrDl of
lavadhig Eb.v|'I, nii.l li.ri. allaalil
tIkUBi l.y the Arm of Ki-l- lln». A »>.,
ItieTurlu. wUn. lu-awye ar.' inlld.K
Iiy whiMii liL- waa empluyed, waa
■ diwperale UtllMliu Idovk tn>o|-lo>l rorlrd iu I'hUadelpbU In eump
1,<«W killed, and the jiropliMV lw» wn» whhaw ell known lady who had
'‘WhBr-^Uu'frm?”^!^’
>4111 lorstT.....n..’ pa.ii.t. »f Waidil
with him rn<m Cincinnati.
<Tvi!a " "i"
Inn are Imllgnanl ever tli<> iirojewll
tataawSumlaa'e.m<wrt> In aid ut
tVIlllau. Sherwood, aged .eveuU-ei
OartMd
white altempling to board an ena
.|.,rl w,
IxHind freight train vo the Fort M'ayii
itoail. near Englewood, 111., fell uod.
“What niglo«-rr'
I and »,ir.-4 men.
'l^ie man ou ifaeenglnr.”
Henry HuUe. age
train and killed, while atlempliIn
>c|.......New Ori.-au. Loin d>-U to II
cn>« the iraek at Dv Mulo, lod...%.1iiiB.
»Com|.aii.vWiU.i«a), and they lia
Slepbenaim. brakeman on Uiu I.lltle
me<l on the gv, lent iiig llie atm
Um k and Kurt Smith rallmail, fell be
ainl rlly Iwll.lingo In darkmow.......T
lauidiMi hliianvier rp|H>rti that llir de tween the ratHVhUoinmolkniat Kuemand (or Confederate l»ii<la ha>
-ellvllle, and hail both leg-rut otTJu-t
below the Idj-i. Hie Injurleu are fatal. ^^-A l.iy whu aMa Ka> many i|uearfra»ed anil |>rlce« have advaneiol.
___ KaiDui-I Hsrrett waa killed and
“Wliii-e boy?
Harry Pylea hadJ Ulr
Id- leg- eruiheJ lu ii
xpeiiee.,,..
rallroail necldent
m at Weat Puhit. ju-I
"WhiHui-tlno-r'
Oliver half dollam ei
alter ercMiug Salt river,
11iu conduelor cum
frderaleSlaletioveni
l-■ul«vllle, where the aei-oiid -eelloti look nn Hi'keUs o»'<
uver-limk and nil iuin Uii- llr»t -ectloii
hranl,a-tbe lady Jerked
nl a freight train.......C'harh-a Meyi-rw,
ufl the iilalforu, war:
■' hy num
freight engineer ou the
i-oUietore fur the i-uln.
1.......Seven
hi. peek broken by
aiiiruiuu elJen liavp arrived at Cliat- triklngahriiigi -while paminguver hJlaiiuugu and julued i ,c- liaud uf Mur- rain.......I'kiward Pratt, furlliirty yean
nuiri mlmhinarlea Dow working up eun- I nifimad employe, •
rerlo In the South.......Tlienr have been
at WIn-rling.
2,i»«.-o.ei.aiid IM death- In lln.wn- King waa ran over by a -(reet eat al - „c l-miaiiapiiiHi, Bonehliia, Catarrh. Auli.
ville. Ttxa», uf yullow fever up
Naid.vllle and hi-Uiilly kltli-d. l-lng' ■». -»d -It lUmai u-I lamg Adketloaa mra
c. n.ni.-t lu twu.
■iplall.l..aBer li...
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